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Die pasient se versorging was altyd belangrik ongeag wie
die persoon was. Hierdie belang met pasientversorging het
daartoe gelei dat hy en Ena (sy gade) die huidige
neurochirurgiese intensiewe sorgsaal by die HF Verwoerd
Hospitaal beplan en tot 'n werklikheid gebring het.
Mauritz was 'n man van aksie en insig. Etlike jare gelede
toe 'n tydelike paviljoen tydens 'n toetswedstryd op Loftus
Versveld inmekaargesak het, het hy besef dat baie
beseerdes na die HF Verwoerd Hospitaal sou stroom. Hy het
onmiddellik hospitaal toe gery en saam met die
superintendente aan diens gereel hoe die toestroming van
pasiente hanteer sou word. Danksy sy vinnige optrede is
chaos by die hospitaal voorkom en die beseerdes vinnig na
die regte behandelingsmodaliteite verwys.
Mauritz was bekend vir sy spitsvondigheid en skerpte met
woordespelings en hy kon in enkele woorde 'n omvattende
gedagte oordra. Minder bekend is sy besondere
beeldhouwerk wat ongelukkig nie die kans gegun is om deur
die jare te groei nie. Sy fyn kunsbegrip het hy in sy
operatiewe werk uitgebeeld. Mauritz het wye belangstellings
gehad maar was veral lief vir die natuur en alle soorte diere.
Net so baie het hy sy plaas geniet met al die diere, wild,
visse en pragtige natuurskoon. Hy het 'n groot belangstelling
in sport gehad en was self 'n bedrewe rugbyspeler,
universitere stoeikampioen in sy gewigsafdeling en het ook
baie jare goed muurbal gespeel. Hy was Iief vir sy huis en sy
gesin, in besonder sy kleinkinders. Sosiale aansien en
geleenthede het hom nooit getrek nie, maar hy en Ena was
Iief om mense tuis te ontvang en te onthaal.
Mauritz is van Kimberley se wereld afkomstig. Hy was op
Diamantveld Hoerskool voordat hy aan die Universiteit van
Pretoria gestudeer het. Hy het vroeg reeds 'n belangstelling
in neurochirurgie getoon en het sy opleiding in
Johannesburg ontvang voordat hy in Pretoria as Hoof van
Neurochirurgie aangestel is. Hy is in 1952 met Ena Buys
getroud. Aanvanklik het sy saam met hom neurochirurgie
gedoen maar later narkotiseur geword om 'n bekende span
te vorm. Hulle het drie seuns gehad maar 'n noodlottige
ongeluk het die lewe van die oudste seun, bekend as klein
Mauritz, geeis toe hy kliniese assistent in neurochirurgie in
Pretoria was. Mauritz het tot aan die einde van sy lewe en
ten spyte van versakende gesondheid steeds sy
belangstelling in sy werk behou en tot 'n paar weke voor sy
dood nog operasies met sy bekende presiesheid uitgevoer.
Met sy heengaan het ons 'n vriend en kollega verloor,
iemand na wie ons met trots kon wys en se: 'Ek het hierdie
man geken.' Hy was 'n goeie mens en 'n goeie dokter.
educated at St Henry's College, Durban. He joined the SAAF
in 1941 and was a bomber pilot in Egypt and the Greek
islands. He was also a flying instructor.
John gained his MB ChB in 1951 at UCT together with his
wife Joan, who also qualified MB ChB that year. After his
housemanship years at King Edward VIII Hospital, he joined
Or Raymond Mundy and together they developed one of
Durban's largest private practices. Not only were they
partners but were the greatest of friends until Or Mundy's
death in 1991.
He assisted as Turf Club medical officer at Greyville and
then became the official medical officer after Or Mundy.
They also enjoyed shipping company appointments as well
as factory appointments, and were later joined by Or
Michael Carte.
Or Booth gave long service to the Natal Coastal Branch of
the Medical Association, and became President in 1973. In
addition, he became Chairman of the Natal Blood
Transfusion from 1983 to 1991.
John was a keen golfer and enjoyed a single figure
handicap for some years. He was a member of Durban
Country Club, Royal Durban Golf Club and was President of
Natal Senior Golfers in 1991.
John had a very kind and generous nature. His humour
always had friends around him laughing. So many of the
'latest jokes' came from him. The concern for his patients
and his technical skill earned him many devoted friends. He
will be very dearly missed.
We extend our condolences to his wife, Joan, and his two
sons, Charles in Johannesburg and Stephen, a radiologist,
in Melbourne, Australia, and his four grandsons. John, you
have walked where history has been made, and you have
left your mark. You will always be remembered.
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The publication of this book comes at a
time when infection control in this
country has been revitalised by the
relaunching of the Infection Control
Association of Southern Africa (ICASA).
Infection control courses are being run
at various centres and interest in the
subject is growing among both nursing
and medical personnel. The Infection
Control Manual is a mine of
information. It answers frequently
asked questions such as: the correct handling of soiled
linen; disinfection of endoscopes; cleaning of operating
theatres; screening of staff for carriage of potentially harmful
Or B M Stacey of Durban writes:
John Booth, a prominent Durban
general practitioner died suddenly on
27 September 1997. It was a merciful
end as he had suffered a massive
cerebral haemorrhage while in the
Kruger National Park with his wife and
friends. Although taken to Nelspruit for
a brain scan, then flown to Durban, he
knew nothing of this, and died at 4 am
the next morning.
He was born in England and
John Booth
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organisms, and many more. Joan Pearse, having worked in
the field herself for a long time, knows the frustration of not
being able to find the information you are looking for and
has gone to a lot of trouble to be as comprehensive as
possible and still keep the book to a manageable size. The
text is clearly laid out, almost in point form, and there are
many helpful tables and references. The index is
unfortunately not exhaustive but the layout of the book
allows you to find what you are looking for relatively easily.
While the timing of this publication is, in one respect, perfect
as it fulfills a specific need, it unfortunately just predated a
significant change in the CDC recommendations on isolation
precautions in hospitals. In that one area it is regrettable
already out of date. Despite this, the Infection Control
Manual is a well-researched, clearly laid out account of all
the basic information required for infection control practice
and, as such, would be a valuable asset for both students
and practising infection control personnel.
SOliver
Paediatric Problems in General Practice. *
3rd Edition. By Michael Modell, Zulf Mughall and Robert
Boyd. Pp. xv + 337. R285. Cape Town: Oxford University
Press. 1996. ISBN 0-19-262512-8.
This book, which deals with paediatric problems common in
general practice in the United Kingdom, is just as relevant
for South Africa. It makes interesting and easy reading.
.One is impressed by the collaboration between general
practitioner, practice nurse, health visitor, social worker and
others involved in the prevention and treatment of illness.
Chapters include most facets of paediatric practice - from
the newborn to adolescent, growth and development,
illness, learning and behavioural.problems, surgical
conditions, genetic disorders, chronic illness and how to
handle the terminally ill, as well as death in the family.
Incidence, differential diagnosis of signs and symptoms,
and approach to management are all handled in a common
sense, concise and evidence-based manner. Each chapter
has an excellent bibliography.
There are growth charts and important reference tables,
for example, false contra-indications to childhood
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immunisations, causes of prolonged and unexplained fever,
differential diagnosis of erythematous rashes and asthma
management. There is a wealth of sound advice: 'Under
three months of age neck stiffness in meningitis is a pretty
useless sign because it is usually absent until late.
Diagnostic tests in allergy are of limited value. There is no
scientific evidence of long-term value for grommet insertion
in glue ear - when first diagnosed, time and no drugs is
often the most appropriate treatment. The headache of
raised intracranial pressure is almost always worse in the
morning and may wake the child. Parents frequently consult
about toddlers' postural gait problems, fortunately most
children's legs and feet are normal. The best advice with few
exceptions is to do nothing.'
The only shortcoming in the book is that heart murmurs
are not adequately dealt with.
This book should be recommended reading, not only for
the family practitioner, clinic and day hospital doctor, but
also the community paediatrician. Every paediatric tutor
should read it. It is a potential best-seller and well worth the
price.
L Movsowitz
Questioning the Solution. The Politics of
Primary Health Care and Child Survival.
With an in-depth critique of Oral
Rehydration Therapy.
By David Werner and David Sanders. Pp. xvi + 206.
Illustrated. California: Health Wrights. ISBN 0-9655585-2-5.
In this provocative book the authors ask why 13 million
children still die annually from preventable causes, and
question the currently accepted solutions offered by
industrialised countries to many problems facing children in
the developing world. With detailed documentation they
indicate that the underlying socio-economic and political
causes of disease are frequently ignored, and explain how
the western medical model, big business, privatisation of
health services and structural adjustment programmes have
often worked against the provision of primary health care.
The failure of oral rehydration therapy, the falling
immunisation rates and the debt crisis are used to forward
their argument that the magic bullet approach does little to
address the inequities perpetuating poverty and poor health.
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The Treatment of Drinking Problems. A Guide for the Helping
Professions. • 3rd Edition. By Griffith Edwards, E Jan Marshall
and Christopher C H Cook. Pp. xi + 367. £22.95 (paperback), £65
(hardback). Cambridge: Cambridge University Press. 1997.
ISBN 0-521-49793-0 (paperback), 0-521-49696-9 (hardcover).
Earthquakes and People's Health. Vulnerability Reduction,
Preparedness and Rehabilitation. • Proceedings of a WHO
Symposium: Kobe, 27-30 January 997. Pp. x 285. Illustrated.
Geneva: WHO.
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Timing
Vaccines should be given SUfficiently early to provide
protection for the winter. A protective antibody response
takes about 2 weeks to develop.
Collaborating Centre for Influenza Reference and Research,
Melbourne, and the Southern Hemisphere Network for
Influenza Vaccine:
• AlBayern/7/95 (H,N,)-like strain
• B/Harbin/7/94/-like strain or B/Beijing/184/93-like strain
• AlSydney/5/97 (H3N2)-like strain
Contraindications
1. Persons with a history of severe hypersensitivity to eggs;
2. Persons with acute febrile illnesses should preferably be
immunised after symptoms have disappeared; and
3. The vaccine, although considered safe during pregnancy
should, nevertheless, be delayed until the 2nd or possibly
3rd trimester to minimise the theoretical risk of
teratogenicity. However, if high-risk indications exist,
delaying immunisation should be avoided.
Chemoprophylaxis
In cases where vaccine has not been administered,
consideration should be given to the use of supplementary
chemoprophylaxis with amantadine in certain high-risk
individuals, e.g. patients with chronic lung and heart
diseases. Amantadine should be administered in a dosage
of 200 mg daily in 2 divided doses for the duration of the
epidemic activity, Le. approximately 6 - 12 weeks. The
dosage should be reduced in persons with renal disease
and persons over the age of 65 years.
Department of Health
Whole or split-product or 1 dose I.M.
subunit vaccine
« 12 years) Split-product or 1 dose I.M.
subunit vaccine
< 9 years who have never been vaccinated





1. Persons (adults or children) who are at high risk for
influenza and its complications because of underlying
medical conditions and who are receiving regular medical
care for c'onditions such as chronic pulmonary and
cardiac disease, chronic renal diseases, diabetes mellitus
and similar metabolic disorders, and individuals who are
immunosuppressed;
2. Residents of old-age homes, chronic care and
rehabilitation institutions;
3. Children on long-term aspirin therapy;
4. Medical and nursing staff responsible for the care of
high-risk cases;
5. Adults and children who are family contacts of high-risk
cases;
6. All persons over the age of 65 years; and
7. Any persons wishing to protect themselves from the risk
of contracting influenza, especially in industrial settings,
where large-scale absenteeism could cause significant
economic losses.
Durban area (Department of Virology, University of Natal)
The winter influenza season in Natal commenced in mid-
May with influenza B (Beijing-like) isolates. Some 20 of these
isolates were made in May and June. Influenza A (H,N,)
isolations were made in June and continued until
September.
Drug Alert
Cape Town area (Department of Medical Microbiology,
University of Cape Town)
Noticeable influenza activity started in Cape Town towards
the end of July 1997. There were sporadic cases of influenza
in the community including staff and family of laboratory
staff. A total of 6 isolations have been made from staff,
community patients of general practitioners and routine viral
culture on children in hospital for respiratory infections. Two
were Type A and four were Type B. Influenza activity
continued through August and September but diminished in
October.
Recommendations pertaining to
the use of viral vaccines: influenza
They identify the aggressive promotion of infant formula, the
distribution of useless and dangerous drugs, and the
manufacture of arms as the 'killer industries'. Examples from
Africa and Latin America are used to illustrate how
empowerment, democratisation and equity, and the
education of women are the keys to true development and
health for all. Werner and Saunders, in their courageous
crusade, urge us not to despair but to help communities to
develop their own solutions. All who are truly concerned
about the welfare of children in our country should read this
deeply disturbing account of the failure to confront the real
causes of poverty and disease.
The following strains have been recommended for the 1998
influenza season by the World Health Organisation
Recommended vaccine formulation
Dave Woods
Review of influenza activity - 1997
Gauteng area (National Institute for Virology)
The 1997 influenza season in Gauteng was relatively quiet
with comparatively low absenteeism recorded in school and
industry. Some 160 isolations of influenza were made from
specimens sent to the National Institute for Virology during
the course of the year. The majority of isolates and the
predominant cause of morbidity was influenza A (H3NJ - 80
isolates, followed by 56 influenza B isolates and only
3 influenza A (H,N,) isolates were obtained (the latter was a
relatively minor contributor to the 1997 influenza season).
Influenza isolates commenced in mid-May and continued
until 3 September.
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